
Saving a Species: Imperiled Salamander Breeds in Cap4vity for First Time  

ATLANTA – February 3, 2022 - The Amphibian Founda0on has successfully bred one of the world’s most 
imperiled species, the frosted flatwoods salamander, in cap0vity for the first 0me. The Atlanta-based 
nonprofit’s success marks the first phase of a conserva0on strategy aimed at saving a unique species at 
imminent risk of ex0nc0on. 

Staff at the Amphibian Founda0on have been working for nearly a decade on a cap0ve breeding protocol 
to protect frosted flatwoods salamanders (Ambystoma cingulatum). The species has declined by an 
es0mated 90% since 2000 and is now known from only three popula0ons, one in Georgia and two in 
Florida. The salamander was listed under the Endangered Species Act as threatened in 1999. The 
ul0mate goal is to produce offspring that can be released into managed habitat and thrive in the wild.  

The frosted flatwoods salamander is difficult to breed in the laboratory because of its secre0ve nature 
and the limited informa0on about its lifestyle. Amphibian Founda0on execu0ve director and co-founder 
Mark Mandica said that other organiza0ons can replicate the founda0on’s successful cap0ve breeding 
protocol, speeding up the recovery process.  

“This conserva0on accomplishment is a thrilling moment of scien0fic achievement for our team, 
partners, and these special salamanders,” Mandica said. 

S4rring Hope for an Imperiled Species  
 
Mandica began discussing the urgent need for a frosted flatwoods salamander propaga0on, or breeding, 
program with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service in 2012. Two years later, the federal agency asked him to 
lead a cap0ve assurance program for the species. Cap0ve assurance refers to a dras0c measure in which 
a species at high risk of ex0nc0on needs safeguarding in cap0vity un0l other conserva0on and 
restora0on measures can guarantee the species' persistence in the wild.  

The Amphibian Founda0on established the first poten0al frosted flatwoods salamander breeding groups 
in 2017. It takes years to rear eggs into reproduc0vely ac0ve adults. By December 2021, the groups had 
produced 24 eggs in the lab. Since then, Mandica has counted almost 70 eggs, many of which are 
healthy.  

Harold Mitchell, a U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service ecologist and the agency’s lead for frosted flatwoods 
salamander recovery, called the latest news “an incredible achievement by the dedicated staff at the 
Amphibian Founda0on.” 

“It is on the same conserva0on level with the cap0ve achievements of the black-footed ferret and the 
California condor, which were on the verge of ex0nc0on and are now on the road to recovery,” Mitchell 
said. 

Frosted flatwoods salamanders have disappeared primarily because of loss of the southeastern longleaf 
pine ecosystem, which has shrunk to 3% of its original range. The species was originally found in South 
Carolina, Georgia, and Florida. Today, it is down to two popula0ons in Florida and another in a single 
Georgia wetland. The salamanders have not been detected in South Carolina in more than 12 years. 

In addi0on to habitat loss, the salamander’s popula0on declines have been exacerbated by irregular 
weather pa_erns. The species breeds on the edge of dry temporary pools in longleaf pine savannas. The 
eggs hatch when seasonal rains fill the small pools. When the pools are not filled, the eggs fail to hatch 



and that year's offspring are lost. This is happening more o`en, which is shortening the species’ breeding 
season. 
 
The work done at the Amphibian Founda0on is a significant step toward being able to repopulate 
restored habitats throughout the salamander’s range, according to Daniel Sollenberger, a senior wildlife 
biologist with the Georgia Department of Natural Resources. “We are glad to have been able to support 
the project by providing natural vegeta0on for breeding enclosures, and we’re eager to see the 
momentous successes that follow,” Sollenberger said. 

Researchers Join Forces to Save Salamander 

The Amphibian Founda0on worked closely with many partners to establish the cap0ve propaga0on 
colonies. In addi0on to the Georgia Department of Natural Resources and U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
those partners included the U.S. Geological Survey, Florida Fish and Wildlife Conserva0on Commission, 
the U.S. Army’s Fort Stewart, the University of Georgia’s Savannah River Ecology Laboratory, the Orianne 
Society, and others.   

The Amphibian Founda0on currently has two frosted flatwoods salamander groups that are producing 
eggs. One group was rescued from desicca0on by Florida Fish and Wildlife, brought to the founda0on, 
and raised in the lab from eggs. The other group was collabora0vely rescued as larvae from the species’ 
last remaining wetland in Georgia. The pond was drying up too fast for the larvae to complete 
metamorphosis. 

“The successful propaga0on is a great accomplishment by the Amphibian Founda0on and we are very 
excited to hear this impacful news,” said Bradley O’Hanlon, rep0le and amphibian conserva0on 
coordinator at Florida Fish and Wildlife. “We look forward to con0nued partnership and collabora0on to 
further the species’ recovery in the wild.” 

The cap0ve propaga0on colony is in the Founda0on’s conserva0on laboratory, which is supported by the 
Amphibian and Rep0le Conservancy, the Turner Founda0on, and the Andrew Sabin Family Founda0on.  

Mandica credited the achievement to passionate and suppor0ve partnerships, focus, and perseverance. 
“We at the Amphibian Founda0on appreciate and value everyone’s contribu0ons and are excited to 
collaborate with addi0onal partners as we move forward in helping the extraordinary frosted flatwoods 
salamander thrive in the wild.” 
 
The Amphibian Founda0on collaborates with partners in the fight against amphibian ex0nc0on. The 
organiza0on founded by Mandica and his wife Crystal has a strong focus on leading one-of-a-kind 
conserva0on research programs to address amphibian threats.  

Contact: Mark Mandica, mark@amphibianfounda0on.org, (562) 774-2248  

### 

High Resolu0on Images Here 
Credit all to Mark Mandica, Amphibian Founda0on Execu0ve Director 

Image 1 series (a-c): The threatened frosted flatwoods salamander (Ambystoma cingulatum), 
which has suffered a 90% popula0on loss since 2000, has been bred in cap0vity at the 
Amphibian Founda0on in Atlanta for the first 0me.  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Qxk9m_7_59OwCcZYM5l74G-Zv50JDO5-&authuser=mark%2540mandica.com&usp=drive_fs


Image 2 series (a-b): The first eggs ever produced ex situ for the frosted flatwoods salamander. 
The eggs will be le` to develop in the breeding chambers un0l just before hatching. 

Image 3: Longleaf pine ecosystem undergrowth and breeding habitat was recreated in the lab 
with the help of plant collec0ons by the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conserva0on Commission, 
Georgia Department of Natural Resources, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and the U.S. Army’s 
Fort Stewart. 

For more informa4on, visit  

Amphibian Founda0on: Frosted flatwoods salamander profile  

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service: Species Status Assessment for the Frosted Flatwoods Salamander  

https://www.amphibianfoundation.org/index.php/research/flatwoods-salamanders
https://ecos.fws.gov/ServCat/DownloadFile/196953

